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LABOR MARI{ET NEWS LETTER 
Maine Employm ent Security Commission 331 Water Street Au gu sta, Main e 
DECEMBER .. 1950 
ISSUED BI-MONT H LY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Although employment declines in ntriou seasonal industries haxe cau cd an increase during 
the past two months in the amount of unemployment in this State, employment conditions 
generally are very fcn-orable at the pre ent time. D efen c production is on the increasr, but 
rising demands for civilian goods haYc J1ccn of primary importance in the maintenance of full 
production schedules in most of the State's major industric, . 
The supply of labor in ~Iainc is more than adequate on an o,·er-all basi to meet exi. ting and 
anticipated demand::; for workers. The State'. labor reserve i smaller than a year ao·o; yet, it 
is great enough to continue to attract the attention of many out-of- tate employer ''"ho ar<' 
looking for new location for manufacturing activitie . 
The employment outlook for thr next ,'evcral months i. quite promising. Job opportunitie · 
. hould be an1.ilable in much hu·grr numbers than during the winter period of t he past two 
year , and labor requirement in the spring are expected to take a greater-than-u ual up wing. 
LABOR MARKET CONDITIONS 
Becau e of continuing high level of activity 
in many of :Maine' major industries, general 
economic conditions in thi~ :State arc in a 
relatively trong po ition. The effect on the 
labor market of recent ea ·onal curtailment 
in the food procc ing, agricultural , fishing , 
shoe manufacturing, woolen textile, and con-
struction industries hm·e been much ]e::;::; 
pronounced than 1n t year. 1 'ea. onal employ-
ment cuts, in some ca c ', have not been a 
deep a. a year ago, and, at the same time, the 
outlook in non ca. onnl indu. tries is more 
favorable than during the latter part of 1949. 
DEFENSE PRODUCTION IN MAINE 
Defen e production in thi 1 'tate ha risen 
during the past two or three months, but not 
~pcctacularl y. Industries in which prime gov-
ernment contract.· had been a'Yarded up to 
the middle of December include textile. , 
canned foods, wood products, tran portation 
equipment, metal product , hoc manufac-
turing, and paper. It is known al::so that a 
number of firms in ~faine are engaged in 
defense work on a subcontract ba is. Im-
portant among the. e arc establishments in 
the fabricated metal and machinery indus-
t ries. Few, if any, manufacturing plants in 
~Iaine have converted completely, a yet, to 
defcn c production. 
MANUFACTURE OF CIVILIAN GOODS 
Continuing and, in fact, rising demand for 
civilian goods have been a primary factor in 
the maintenance of full production schedules 
during the pa t few months in many of 
:Maine's manufacturing indu trie . A large 
number of employers report that backlog 
orders arc piling up to a point where their 
plants ''"ill be assured of capacity operations 
well into 1951, provided necessary materials 
are available for civilian production. Far-
reaching price and related controls a1so could 
alter present production plans in some in-
dustries. 
JAN 2 5 1951 
LEADING DEFENSE INDUSTRIES 
Xationalh·, the defense production program 
is gaining. momentum \Yith rcmar~ablc. spec~. 
Industri<•s which hold the spotlight Ill tim; 
program at present . include ordnance, air:cruft , 
primar~' and f a bt icated metals, mach mery, 
and shipbuilding. An important pa rt o f the 
activity in the shipbuilding industry has been 
concer ;1ed wi th the " demothballing" a nd re-
conditioning of combat and transport vessels. 
C'onslruct ion of new ships has not been <'x-
panded apprcciably, to date. B<•cause t.be 
leading dcfcn c industries - except fo r ship-
building arc cithcr sparsely represented or 
<'nt irel)· lacki ng in the indu ~rial pattern. of 
::\Inine, <'mployml'nt cxpan 'IOns stemmmg 
from thc nerds for heavy munition: h tn'<' 
bern much le · extensiYe in t hi • 'tatr tha n 
111 various othr r parts of the count r.v. 
OUT -OF-STATE LABOR DEMAND 
Drmnnd for labor in several defense produc-
t ion centers in sou thern l\ ew England has 
mounted to sizrablr proportions. During the 
past t \YO or three month , ·Maine workc~·s 
have J'l'.·po nded to this urgent drmand m 
increasing numbers. Requirements h.a ,·r been 
principall.v for ,·ariou. t~·pes of skilled ma-
chini ·t · and machine operator., a lthough re-
crntly openings have been reportrcl in the 
out-of-state areas for other cia :es of wo rker ·. 
Inadrquate housing facilitie and exorbitant 
n'ntal ' alrrady are cau. ing labor recruitment 
problems for major producer in several area ~. 
The'<' two factor. have influenced numerous 
:\1a inc job-seekers, who failed to acquaint 
tlw msc•Jn•s beforehand " ·i th t heir immediate 
job prospects and the Jiving condit ions in 
thr booming defrnse p roduction ccnt(' rH, to 
rr turn to thrir home communit ies. 
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT TRENDS 
Total civilian employment in t he ·nitcd 
• 'tate· dropped from 61. million to 61.3 
million between October and Xovember, ac-
cording to the U. . Bureau of The en u .. 
The decline re ulted largely becau e agn-
cultural employment fell from .5 million to 
7.6 million, a ha rve ting operation in mo t 
ections of t he country either ended or were 
nearing completion. Nonagricultura l employ-
m ent advanced by 400,000 to an all-time 
Xovember high of 33.7 million . T his in?rea.'c 
'"a attributed primarily to an ~XJ?an ' Ion. 111 
the number of womcn employrd 111 mdu~tuc ·. 
notably reta il t rade, which a rr responsin' to 
C'hri tma. demands. 1 
MAINE EMPLOYME T TRENDS 
Although concrete <'sti~1ates. 1 r l ~tting to agri-
cultural employment tn t h1s ~tate t~rc not 
antilablr, it i appal rut that, fol lomng the 
completion of harvest ing of potatoes, apple·, 
and a few other crops in Octobrr, tlw number 
of per ·on in :\Iainc with farm jobs dropped 
rat her appreciably. X onag1 icul t ural ~mplo~·­
ment in the • tate. n:-; mrasurrd b~· preltmmary 
est ir.ate · compiled by the :\!aim• Empl?y-
ment ~ecuritv Commission in cooperatiOn 
" ·ith the G. ~.'Bureau of Labor • 'tati:::;tic ·, did 
not folio"· the ·ame trend a~ in thr nation as 
a whole het\\·een October and Xon'mber in 
that the number of :\Iainr workrrs in nonfmm 
job · decrea ed b.'· 6, 00 to a X OYemhE'r level 
of 257,800.2 
CURRENT EMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
, 'ea ona l curtai lmrnts in a number of non-
aoTicultural indu ·t rirs which hold a telati,·rly ~o1e prominent posit ion in thr indu tiial 
pattern of this , :tate. than in ~Ill' nation's 
econom y " ·ere p11manly responsible for the 
October7-x o,·ember declinr in :\!nine. But. 
de pitc the recent rmployment drop, the 
oYer-all emplo~·mcnt situat ion in the ~tate 
appear~ to be con ·idernbly better than a 
vear arro. Bet wren ~ O\'rmher 1949 and X o-~·embe~ 1950, the number of persons with 
jobs in nonagricu ltura l act ivitics increased by 
four per cent , from 24 ,000 to 257, 00. 
Twelve-mon th gains " ·rrc rcgi ·tcrrd in prac-
tically all major indus try groups, with out-
: ta nding advances hav ing been madc in the 
lumber and wood product:-;, mrtal product., 
food p1 oces ing, paper and allird products, 
: hoc manufactu ring, const ruction, and whole-
a le-retail trade indu. tr i<•s. 
I Source: The MO 1THLY REPORT ON THE LABOR FORCE. 
issued under date of December 8, 1950 bv the U.S. Oepan:mem 
of Commerce, Bureau of The Census. 
Since the nation-wide employment estimates prepared by the 
Bureau of The Census and the state-wide estimates of the MESC 
and BLS arc based upon different source data, relate to different 
weekly periods within any given month, ~nd differ with ~cspect 
to "employment" coverage, direct compansons of trends 10 the 
two series may be subject to cen:ain but not too serious faults. 
EARNINGS OF 
PRODUCTION WORKERS 
CJJ\rard wage-rate ad justments in a numb<'l' 
of major inclu t ries during the past few 
months, a long with cha nges in the indu, tria l 
compo it ion of the employed labor fo rce, 
h:1 Ye accounted for a ra the r spectacular rise 
in the twerage houri~· earnings of p roduction 
workers emplo~·ed in ~Iairw ma nufacturing 
industri es. In .July the average hourly earn-
ings of .·uch workers was . 1.16, whcrem; in 
.\"oyember the average '"as 1.25. The Xo-
' 'ember average was a t the highe~t level in 
three year ,, a nd probably at an nll-tim<' 
record high. (Complete earning · data rel~:tt ing 
to p roduction workers in Maim' a re not 
m·nila ble on a mont hly basis for pe.riods ~ 
prior to January 194 .) 
HOURS OF WORK 
During the middle week of Xo,·embr r. the 
a\·erag<' work-wed" for production ,,·orkers in 
:\Iaine ma nufacturing indu~tries was 41 .1 
hours. This n ' presentrd an increas<' of 2.:3 
hours ovN the average for X ovem her 1949. 
The average numbN of hours worked per 
week by production workrrs in X <n·emlwr 
194 was 39 .:3. It is a pparent from curr('Jl t 
trends that employment in full-time jobs i ~ 
on the increase, and that t lw re is, a t tlw 
present time, comparati,·el~· little• underem-
ployment in thi · Sta te. 
CLAIMS LOAD TRENDS 
C'laims load. in the local offi ce: of the ::\Iairw 
Employment S<•curity C'ommi: ·ion luwc ri. <'n 
in recent week~; following lay-offs in sea onnl 
indus tries. Ho\\·cyer , the number of 'C'nem-
ploymcnt C'ompen a t ion a nd SezYicemrn 's 
Readjustment Allowa nce claims fil ed in Xo-
vember a nd the fir t three weeks of D ccemb(•r 
wa. a pproxima tely 44 per cent under the 
combined UC-. 'RA cla im load for the com-
parable period in 1949. It is apparent from 
stati tics pertaining to benefi t righ ts exha us-
tion under t he "CC program that the a verage 
dura tion of spell of unemploymenL is con-
siderably below la t ~·ear. By the middle of 
Decemb<'I', 4,594 per 'on · had exha usted their 
benefit right for the currcnL benefit year 
which end on ~larch 31, 1951. A year arro, 
cla imant .· who had exhau ted their benefit 
rights by the middle of D ecember totall rd 
7,225. 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT 
J n the firs t pa rt of D ecembr r, 11 ,626 per ·o n~ 
were in an insured unemployment status 
under the ~Iaine Employmen t ~ccuz it~· La\\·. 
Thi number rcpre ·en ted 7.2 per cent of the 
:werage monthly covered employment for 
t he t welve-month period ending on March 
:31 , 1950. The ~Iainc in Ul ed unem ployment-
covered emplo~·men t rat io at the beginning of 
t hi · month was nbo\'(' the ratios for t he other 
Xew England ~tates as " ·ell as the :3.2 ratio 
for the country as a whole. Ilo,,·c, ·er , it was 
considerabl v br low the DecPmher 1949 rat io 
which , for ·this , ' ta te , wa. 1:3 .5 per cent. In 
t he fir t week of December last vcar , 21,700 
.:\Iuine workers were in an insurccl tuwmplo.\'-
ment s ta tus. 
LOCAL OFFICE 
WORK REGISTRATIONS 
Indicative of a continuing large supply of 
nntilahlc labor in t hi~ ,'tate is the fac t that 
as of D ecember 1, approximate!~· 17,900 
pN ons " ·ere mainta ining acti \'e \YOJ k appli-
cations in the ixteen local office · of this 
( 'ommi~sion . bout 47 per cent of t lw appli-
cant were females a nd 3 .050 wez c \'C'teranH. 
Of th<' total number o f job-seeker:.; , 2 .4 p<' r 
cent were classified in professional or mana-
gerial occupa tions; 11 pe r cent were qua li fied 
by exprrience for cleri cal or sale jobs; prr 
cent were workers from variou ·cr'\' ice in-
dustrie ·; 15.9 per cr nt \Yere ~killed artis~tns 
and cmftsmen ; 23 .8 per cent were from . emi-
skilled occupa tions: and 3 .9 per cen t \\'('rc' 
classed a: unskilled worker .. 
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT AND 
CONTRACT AWARD INFORMATION 
AH a public sen · ice to manufact UJ ers a nd 
other intcre. ted in obtaining inf01 mat ion 
pertaining to procurement needs and cont ract 
a wa rd. of "C. ~ . Government Agencie. , all 
:\IESC local office will oon hav(' on hand 
up-to-da te con ·olida tcd synop ·e of govern-
ment procurement data prepared by the r . ~ . 
D epartment of Commerce. Synopsis sh ret. 
mnv be reviewed in the local offi ces, thr 
mai1agers of which will be in a po ·it ion . to 
point out the pecific government need. whrch 
might be of particular intere t to employers 
in their a rea . . 
DEMAND FOR LABOR 
Although the demand for labor in Maine ha 
dropped in the last two month because of 
curtailed operations in a number of seasonal 
activities, labor requirements, as measured 
by job openings listed '"ith tlw local employ-
ment offices, arc at a comparativ0ly high level 
in most sections of the Rtate. During Novem-
ber, emplo~'er representing nearly all indus-
trial fields requested the local offices to refer 
" ·orkers to a total of 5,0-±0 job vacancies. 
Heaviest demand was in the lumber and wood 
product industry "·hich had had job oppor-
tunities for over 2,400 men. o,·cr-all labor 
requirements are running well ahead of last 
year and the year before. Iu XoYeml.>er 1949 
openings made known to the ::\IESC offices 
totalled 2,457, " ·hilc in Xovember 194 the 
number of job r0ferral orders received was 
-!,488. 
RELATIONSHIP OF LABOR DEMAND 
AND LABOR SUPPLY 
On a state-"·ide basis, the supply of man-
power in ::\-laine appear to be more than 
adequate to meet all existing or anticipated 
labor needs. HoweYer, largely because of an 
uneven distribution of the upply, require-
ments for certain cla ses of "·orkers arc not 
being met from local ources in ~orne area . 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AuGuSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL BusiNESS 
T'h0 most noticeable localized shortages ex-
isting at the present time are confined to 
woods \YOrkers, machinists , " ·eaver , loom 
fixers, menders (textile), and sewing-machine 
operators (garment industry). There i no 
evidence that production in any indu::;try is 
being seriou ly affected by labor supply 
deficiencies in thi. Ntate. The most pro-
nounced shortage i of "·oods " ·orkers, but 
this has been n llcviated to a marked degree 
through the importation of nonresident 
" ·orker•' . 
EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 
Inf01'mation obtained from employer con-
tacted by local office representatives during 
the pa ' t several " ·eeh indicate that employ-
ment condition in .Jiaine should continue 
to be fm·orable in the coming month . There 
are several possible major employment ex-
pansion · in pro pect, and de pite further 
reduction in orne activities during t h c 
" ·inter period, job opportunities should be 
much more numerous than during the pa t 
fC\Y "'inter . izeable urplu es of labor are 
almost certain to exist until spring in a num-
ber of area where agriculture and easonal 
food proces ing are dominant indu trie , but 
such smplu cs do not promi e to be a ex-
ces ive a tho e "·hich were manifest during 
the "'inter month of 1949. 
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